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lîui: profession wviIl licar \vith very great regret that Mr. R. G. D)alton, Q.C.,
Masoter in Chambers, contemiplates retiring froin the position he has so long and
;0 ;11l1\ filIed. His health has îîot been good for sarne vears, and lis duties I'ivc
lxeil arduoils. These dulties have been perforined Nvith the sincerest desire to
tlo thiat wvhichi was right without fear, favor, or affection, and \vith a kindliness
and ,otîrtcsv- that endeared hini to all. The votingest student was alwaYs sure
ii) ucUcive the sainîe attention and respect that \vas accorded tii leaders of the
liarî, If lu.. biai a faialt. thle thoughit that lie niav souin not be setnii i his wonted
p~lacv lis anislied the remeînbrance of it. He is a sound and able Iawyer,
wit1îi ajiidicial inid that wvould have iade himi an orniament to a higher position
(M "i ni enclb. M r. Dalton bias indeed eartied a holiday for thbe years that inay

lathi spared im--nîiav they be !nn T' G.(overnitieit wviIl ineet the views
of thie profession and the' public liv providitig for hiTri a handsorne retiring allow-
aMIC1 sliîîld lie letcrîniine to resigil bis position.

I it iLeg~lai in il I of O ntario is againi grinding out alterations to varions
acii'ti alturations and altered anicndîneiits thereof, aud especially in refèence
tii tlia stibjects su dear tii those of the' rural population, who, we tLust, spend a
pluw.i ut annual vacation in the' inetropolis, nainely, assessment law and municipal
inatters genevralîy. There are alrcady a score of tlhese before the House for con-
silerationi. WVe bave heard notbing latelv of the proposition for a biennial
Session. It is doubtfnl whether there will ever be a governirient strong enough
to suggest sncb a chang2 ; but it would be a great saving of expense ta the
coiintrv, and \would allow people tinie to see the working of a law before a doxen

s- alle amendmnents knock it into pi.

TIli. subject of thé Grand Juries is receivîng the attention of the Provincial
ais well as the' Dominion authorities. The Honorable Mr. Hardy has introduced
a Bill in the Ontario House to reduce the number of Grand Jurors ta thirteen.
The in, onbers of the Govern ment, through the Attorney- Genieral, stated that
they did aot see their way to recornnend to the Dominion Governnient the
aboiition of Grand Juries; but it is evident that they are flot satisfied with the
law as it stands at present, and the action that has been taken is an indication
either that their views are undergoing a change, or that they might, if they feit
they had full contrai of the :.atter, go the iength that we, amongst others, think
dcesirable ; but, so -far as we understancl the law, the Provincial LeCislature haq


